
A NOTE FROM THE CO-CHAIRS

CHAPTER BUZZ

Gree�ngs!
 

We write this brief note as we come to the end of our term in 2020-21. Looking back, what a rollercoaster ride it 
has been. The last year will always be the year dominated by our fight against a global pandemic and our 

perseverance to manage an economic downslide of an unprecedented scale. And yet, it is also a year that taught us 
so much. Many of us took stock of our personal and professional lives, inves�ng in moments that ma�ered to our 

families and our health and wellness, while sustaining sa�sfactory business outcomes for our respec�ve 
organiza�ons. It is a year that challenged the status quo of many industries, including our own, and pushed the 
boundaries of how, where and when we worked, all thanks to technological innova�ons and the spirit of human 

resilience and crea�vity.
While we were forced to accept the reality on missed opportuni�es with the new “normal” suddenly imposed on 
us, we also iden�fied newer methods of staying connected and delivering value to members. Of course, none of 

this would have been possible without the support and agility demonstrated by our members in our various 
chapter events and ini�a�ves. For this, thank you for making last year, a  year of triumph and resilience. A year 

where we emerged together, stronger and more connected as a CRE community.
As we write this, we do see some hope on the horizon. With many organiza�ons con�nuing to work from home, 

health and safety will con�nue to be preroga�ves for all. The increasing number of vaccina�ons, will hopefully, help 
organiza�ons increase their appe�te on their “return to office” plans. We hope this sen�ment will drive the 

narra�ve of the events and ac�vi�es the India chapter hopes to resume, star�ng with small-group networking 
events.  While it is s�ll too early to pre-empt the emerging trends, stay tuned to see how best you can get involved 

and network in the second half of 2021.  On our part, we remain commi�ed to ensuring we host versa�le event 
formats and curate content that can serve the needs of our diverse group of members.

We would like to inform our members that we are currently in the process of finalizing our Board for 2021-22. Late 
last year, the Chapter Board voted on a resolu�on to make the co-chair posi�on a two-year term whereby only one 
co-chair rotates off a year. This change will allow the co-chairs to be�er deliver on long term goals as well as orient 
the incoming co-chair and give them an opportunity to learn the ropes alongside one exis�ng co-chair. More details 

on the Board structure will follow shortly.
Last but not the least, it gives us immense pleasure to announce that the 
CoreNet India Global Chapter is now a community of 1,000+ followers on 

LinkedIn. This is a small yet significant milestone in our journey that 
will only help us further develop our goal of being the fastest 

growing CRE network in India and be your preferred partner for all
CRE ma�ers. If you haven’t already renewed your membership,

 we encourage you to do so now and get engaged. We look
 forward to interac�ng with all members, exis�ng and new

 to make ours a stronger community.

Un�l we meet again, stay safe, stay healthy, and

take care!

t

Laila Khalil
Lowe’s Services 
 

Bhavin Thakker
Savills India 
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What 2021 looks like for commercial real estate market: 

2021 to witness emergence of conscious commercial real estate space
MoneyControl.com 

Budget 2021: Reforms Required To Boost Commercial Real Estate
Investments - NDTV.com

What to expect from commercial real estate in 2021 - Yahoo!finance.com 

Will the commercial real estate market rebound to pre-pandemic
 levels in 2021? - Businessstandard.com
 

Employee wellbeing and workplace enhancement in 2021:

Workplace wellness trends to watch out in 2021-
Digitalhrtech.com

Employee Engagement Trends for 2021 - 
Vantagecircle.com

Work from Home – a Win-Win All Around?
Moneylife.in

CORENET GLOBAL - THE VIRTUAL EXPERIENCE

In the previous 2 quarters we hosted 
webinars on an array of interes�ng 

topics like: “Climate Change Solu�ons 
for Workplace Design”;  An interes�ng 

conversa�on on “Introverted Leadership 
in an Extroverted CRE Industry”, an 

exclusive informa�onal presenta�on on 
“Building Your Personal Brand” on 

Linkedin, a ”Speed Networking” event 
for Young Leaders of CoreNet Global 

India Chapter and a “Fireside Chat” on 
Proptech in the CRE Industry.

01 Informa�ve Webinars

This year marked the launch of the first edi�on of 
CRE week in March 2021 and was designed to 
upskill, permeate and connect the rest of the 

world with how the economy is developed and 
how an underrated profession like real estate aids 
in economic expansion through the choices made 
in terms of places, people and efficiency. This was 
a socio-virtual event and offered its viewers daily 
content, an opportunity to engage, and ac�vi�es 

planned for each day throughout the week.

03 Global CRE Week

Fridays were reserved for the much-awaited 
Virtual Happy Hour sessions where we gave 

members and non-members a pla�orm and an 
opportunity to discuss the on-going trends in the 
industry. In the last 2 quarters, the topics ranged 
from “The Future of Work is Flexible”, “Covid's 

Impact and the Changing Landscape of CRE in Tier 
2 Ci�es” to a lively  new member orienta�on / 

networking session.

02 Interac�ve Sessions

Abraham Marian
Global Opera�ons Supervisor, CBRE South Asia
Amit Bha�a
Director - Opera�ons, North India, WeWork India Management
Aniket Ahuja
Student, Lala Laj Lajpat Rai College Of Commerce & Economics
Anil Raju Alluri
Sr. Manager Facili�es, Oracle
Anuradha Mukherjee
VP Global RE & Workplace Services, American Express
Arshia Ladak
Vice President, Workspace Development, ANSR Consul�ng Inc
Arzann Rustom
Student, Rachana Sansad Academy of Architecture
Ashishraaj Kulkarni
Sr. Associate Director & TM Account Lead, CBRE
Goutham Gedela
AVP – Business Development (RE), Bangalore Interna�onal Airport
Haroon Emem
Business Applic�ons Manager, CBRE
Hemlata Gupta
Director, Endroit Designs
Ishrath Begum
Global Opera�on Supervisor, CBRE South Asia
Kairav Shroff
Head - Business and Strategy, Interics Design Consultants
Louella Newcastle
Workplace Experience Owner, Cisco

Nagaraju Mundrai
Chief Design Officer, Liquid Space Architecture & Design
Prashant Goyal
Director - Data Center Advisory Prac�ce, CBRE South Asia
Riddhima Jain
Business Development Manager, Liquid Space Architecture & 
Design
Sarvesh Soman
Business Head - Commercial Business, Larsen & Toubro Limited - 
Realty Division
Saumya Mea�le
Director, Paharpur Business Centre
Sonika Kamble
Sr. Business Development Manager, Team One Architects
Syed Siddiq Pasha
Manager, RE and Workplace, Informa�ca Corpora�on
Sylvia Lalthianghlimi
MT - Strategy and Growth, Max Estates
V. Srinivas Prasad
Regional Director - Facili�es India, Opentext Technologies
Vasu Agrawal
Director, Project Management, Colliers Interna�onal
Vineet Anand
Na�onal Head, Enterprise Solu�ons, Incuspaze
Sneha Ramesh
Student, Xavier Labour Rela�ons Ins�tute (XLRI), Jamshedpur

MEMBERS SECTION
Welcome New Members

https://www.moneycontrol.com/news/business/real-estate/2021-to-witness-emergence-of-conscious-commercial-real-estate-space-6315671.html
https://www.ndtv.com/business/budget-21-22-need-of-reforms-to-boost-investments-in-commercial-real-estate-2354338
https://in.finance.yahoo.com/news/what-to-expect-from-commercial-real-estate-in-2021-210629855.html?guccounter=1&guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbS8&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAAGkNKfwZg_lVhz20ZqTxu2hU6h6IZr_WuCZz2kb5Wh5SqsPsDFUQJ9bk_RNPScmd-yWFtVfDb1ERkBhcuy4TcE934pXIQHo7hRu8CmXprZnEBRyugttj2QE4GAsGf03LtLnEA-6K7S3gCxcMCRiVuwx5q6Tq1Mwh5vdPcTVLC7na
https://www.business-standard.com/article/economy-policy/will-commercial-real-estate-market-rebound-to-pre-pandemic-levels-in-2021-121010700919_1.html
https://www.digitalhrtech.com/workplace-wellness-trends/
https://blog.vantagecircle.com/employee-engagement-trends/
https://www.moneylife.in/article/work-from-home-a-win-win-all-around/62793.html
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THANKS TO OUR 2020 SPONSORS

bjain@corenetglobal.org +91 9833728738 szainulbhai@ corenetglobal.org +91 9920948445

• Tribhuwan Joshi, Mastercard 
• Ranjit Bakshi, Workplace Interiors

Membership Directors

• Vik Lulla, Knight Frank 
• Ravi Ahuja, L&T Realty

Events Commi�ee Members

• Maj. Vijayakannan Subramanian,
   Morgan Stanley
• Vikas Chawla, Adobe 

Chair Elects

• Vipul Jain, Tata Realty & Infrastructure

Young Leader Director

• Amit Lall, Sodexo

University Rela�ons Director

• Uma Vinay Kumar, Cisco

Treasurer

• Kanwal Kumar, American Express
• Pallavi Shrivastava, Adrianse  

Events Directors

University Rela�ons 
Commi�ee Members

• Mitesh Kaul, JLL  
• Shishir Prasad, Denali Assets

CHAPTER LEADERS

https://www.linkedin.com/company/corenet-global-india-chapter/
szainulbhai@corenetglobal.org
bjain@corenetglobal.org

